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$5 REWARD 1

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
We have traced to stolen papers.
that we now offer $3 reward (or
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from tho
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITE A' PIES.
Guy Stevens returned home from Yale

yesterday for the Easter vacation.
Six new casei of scarlet fever were yes- -

teriiay reported to the board of health.
Services will be held in First Presbyte

rian church this evening. Dr. McLeod will
officiate.

of Wills H. T. Koehler and
Charles W. Schank, of 410 Spruce street,
have formed a partnership In the shoe
business.

For being drunk and smashing the rear
windows of Cuslclc's hotel, William Cana-va- n.

In yesterday's police court, was
fined HO and the cost of the damage. He
paid It.

The Easter sale of the Young Women's
Christian association begins this after-
noon at 3 o'clock, continuing through the
evening and Saturday. Flowers, Easter
novelties and home-mad- e candy will be
on sale.

Good Friday service at St. Luke's
church today will be as follows: 6 a. m.,
litany and penitential office; 10.30 a. m.,
service and sermon; 12 to 3 p. m., passion
service; 7.45 p. m evening prayer and
sermon.

The eighth quarterly convention of the
CathoKc Total Abstinence union of the
Second district of the Hrranton diocese,
will be held In St. Paul's armory. West
Lackawanna avenue, Sunday, April 14,

at 2 p. m.
A correspondent asks us If, under the

law, the Sprlngbrook Water company
has the right to prohibit trout fishing In
the waters of Sprtngbrook creek. We
should say not, unless the creek has been
publicly closed by a fish warden, by notice
duly posted and published.

Last Tuesday evenlng.a gentleman from
Hyde Park, who Is owner of a horse and
buggy, left the vehicle to enter a busi-
ness house on Lackawanna avenue, two
persons jumped Into the buggy and drove
oft. Several hour later the horse and
carriage were recovered by Officer Lowry
in the rear of the Weston mill. Two suits
of clothes, which had been In the bugxy.
were missing. The thieves are known, and
are recommended to return those suits
or suffer arrest.

Now Dress Goods.
We are making the finest display of

medium and high class Dress Goods ever
shown In the city. Call and you will
be convinced.

MEARB & HAGEN.

Select your Easter gifts' at Clark's an-
nex, 132 Washington avenue.

Alarm clocks at Davldow Bros.

Jouvln Kid Gloves are the best. Mears
cV Hagen, sole agents.

Dr. B. H. Throop's new book "Half a
Century In Scranton," for sale at Pratt's
Book Store

Belt buckles at Davldow Bros,

Constipation Is the cause of all sorts of
Serious disorders of the blood. Btrong ca-
thartics are worse than useless. Burdock
Blood Bitters Is Nature's own remedy
for troubles of this sort.

Fine mantel clocks at Davldow Bros.
, .

Select your Easter gifts at Clark's.

Bay tho Wsber
and eel the best. At Guernsey Bros,

McClntock's Boater Floral Exhibition
at 428 Spruce street. Easter Lilies, Hy- -'
drangei Hyacinths, Roses, Ayaleas, Tu-
lips, Lfy of the Valley, Violets.

MARRIED.
nnT.VRB HARDING. At th residence nf
f the brlde'a parents, April 10, 1896, by Rev.

H. Q, Harned, Amos Olver, of Beech
'alee, and Miss May H. Harding of Ham-o- n,

Wayne county, Pa.

MYSTERIOUS $100,060 NOTE

First National bank Receives It for
Collection.

JUDGE HANDLEY'S SIGNATURE

T .

Note Sent from Now York by a Man
Named Dawson Is Made Payable to

II. S. Plereo, at One Tims a Scran
ton Banker, Now Dead.

Wednesday's mall from New York
city brought to Cashier J. A. Linen, of
the First National bank on LackuwuJi-n- a

avenue, a letter from a man named
Dawson, enclosing- - a note of $100,000,

purported to have been signed by tho
late John Hundley, In Sep-

tember, 1S85, and made payable In ten
years. Cashier Linen was Instructed
to collect the note and yesterday after-
noon he handed the paper to Attorney
Lemuel Amermnn, John T. Richards
and General Palmer, of
Wllkee-Harr- e. executors of the estate.

They pronounced It a forgery.
The note wan drawn on an ordinary

sheet of writing paper and Is a common
promissory agreement to pay the face
value of It at the end of ten. yeurs.
It Is made payable to H. S. Pierce1 and
endorsed with what Mr. Amentum ts

Is the forged signature of Mr.
Pierce, who Is dead. The document Is
written In a clever Imitation of the late
Judge Handley's handwriting.

An Kiocutor Interviewed.
A Tribune reporter Interviewed At-

torney Amermart last night. Mr.
Amerman did not assume a mysterious
utr In discussing the affair, but related
all the facts with perfect freedom. He
said It Is such a palpable forgery that
the executors have not the least notion
of paying It or even treating It with
serious consideration. The body of the
note is cleverly designed and ap-
proaches to a falrly-goo- d imitation of
Judge Handley's style of writing,
which was a very peculiar one, as all
who have seen samples of It know.

The signature Is far from the mark
and Is nothing moiv than a clumsy at-
tempt at forgery. On the back of the
note, where It Is presumed H. S. Pierce
endorsed it, the signature Is not more
apt to deceive than that of the maker
of the note.

H. S. Pierce was a prominent capi-
talist of Scranton years ago and was
the sum and substance of a banking In-

stitution that did business on Wyoming
avenue, in the building where the of-
fices of the Scranton Gas and Water
company now are.

Mr. Pierce lived on Washington ave-
nue and was well known as a man of
business. Several years ago the bank
became insolvent and went Into the
hands of a receiver. After that Mr.
Pierce retired from active business pur-
suits and led a quiet life until his death
a few years ago. He left an estate that
was reputed to be worth a few million
dollars. The name of the Institution
was the Scranton Trust Company and
Savings bank.

By those who know, the statement is
made that between Judge Handley and
Mr. Pierce there had never been any
business dealings, and such knowledge
would naturally suggest to the exe-
cutors that the note had something sus-
picious about It.

Mr. Amerman said there Is not a
single record of ithe note among the
papers and documents of the estate.
Judge Handley had an exact and sys-
tematic method of arranging his papers,
so that every document that he re-

ceived had been filed away for refer-
ence, and instead of being a promis- -
sary note drawn up on common paper,
it would. If genuine, have been made
out on regular bank paper and would
not be st bearing. Judge
Handley, in Mr. Amerman's opinion
was too shrewd a business man to loan
such a sum as $100,000 for ten years
without Interest.

Cashier Linen, of the First National
bank, pronounced the note a forgery
as soon as he received It. The exe
outers are waiting for the person who
sent on the note ito appear to substan
tiate the alleged genuineness of it.

"DEAD LINE 61AXG" AGAIX.

It Robbed Once Too Often and Gets In
Trouble.

Another coterie of the famous "Dead
Line Gang" of Ilellevue has been ar-
rested. They had stolen over 200 pounds
of brass and a quantity of lead pipe
from the yards of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company.

George Okell, the company's detective
susplcloned the gang and frightened
"Hum" Oerrlty Into squeellng on four
of his pals, "Jack" Richards, aged 18;
"Mike" Cog-gins-

, aged 17; "Mike" Uy-lan- d,

aged 19; "Jack" Brown, aged 17.

Richards was the only one who would
tell where the plunder was hidden. It
was found under a barn at the corner of
Fifth avenue and Emmet street.

At 3 o'clock yesterday morning the
four young thieves were surprised
while asleep In a railroad shanty
on Emmet street near the tracks. They
were arrested by Patrolmen Walsh and
J. V. Thomas and two special officers.
CJerrlty was released. In yesterday's
police court Richards was furnished
ball, but Coggins, the leader of the sex-

tette, was committed to jail in de-

fault of $500 ball, and Hyland and
Hrown. were committed In default of
$100 ball each.

Hyland was, also held on a charge of
highway' robbery which he committed
several months ago on Scranton street.

MELITA'S NEW OFFICERS.

They Were Installed Last Night In
Masonle Temple,

The following newly elected officers
of Mellta Commandery, No. 6$, Knights
Templar, were last night installed In
the Masonic Temple by Eminent Sir
R. A. Zimmerman, division commander:
Sir A. J. Colborn, eminent commander;
Sir II. II. Archer, generalissimo; Sir E.
C. Browning, captain general.

The following are the newly, ap-

pointed officers: W. L. Carr, recorder;
Joseph Alexander, treasurer; J. D.
Woolsey; senior warden1; J, Por-teu- s,

junior warden; James Kills,
warden; James Kerfass, captain of the
guard; C. L. Van Busklrk, prelate;
Thomas Northup, sword bearer; W, H.
Brutzman, standard bearer; Fred
Warner and A. H. Shopland, guards.

The commandery Is preparing to at
tend the annual conclave In Reading
next month.

GREEN RIDGE I. O. O. F.
Eighth Anniversary Celebrated and

Installed Last Night.
Masonic hallj on Dickson avenue, was

crowded last night, when the Green
Ridge lodge, No. 603, of the Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows celebrated
their eighth anniversary and also In
stalled officers. District Deputy Grand
Master Loulst Weltzel, assisted by the
staff of grand officers. Installed the
following for. the ensuing term: P. P,
Smith, noble grand; O, I Colvln, vice- -
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grand: B, T. Jayne, secretary; J, E.
Clifford, assltant secretary; George D.
Brown, treasurer, ;

The lodge was organized eight years
agbvwlth twenty-tw- o charter members,
most of whom still remain, and has in-

creased to about 100, and, although it
has prospered each, year, the last was
the banner year. Besides the Installa-
tion three new members were received
and two propositions received.

At the close of the business session
refreshments were served to all mem-- 1

bers and their wives by Caterer C. E.
Dolph, after which a literary and mu-

sical programme was rendered, Dr. J.
L. Ilea acting as chairman of the even-
ing. The exercises Included Hongs by
the lodge quartette, an address by W.
(lay lord ThomuS, a solo by Mrs. H. T.
Jayne, Miss Gertrude Frautx reciting
"The Hells of Severs," and an address
by District Deputy Grand Master-elec- t
Ueorge 1). Taylor, of Celestial lodge.

A large number from the sister lodges
of the city were present.

SERVICES AT CATHEDRAL.

Ulshop O'llura orriulutud at the Celebra-

tion of the Impressive Holy Thursduy
Servloes-Prie- sts Present from Every
Parish In the Diocese.
Holy Thursduy was celebrated with

the uhuu) grand ceremonies of the feust
at St. Peter's cathedral yesterduy morii'
lug. Every parish In the Scranton dio-

cese wus represented In the number of
priests in attendance. The church wus
crowded with worshippers.

Right Rev. Ltlslitip O'llura was cele-bru-

of the solemn high mass and was
assisted by Rev. U. V. MeMurray, as-

sistant priest; Rev. K. J. Melley and
Rev. M. J. llobun, deacons of honor;
Rev. l'eter Christ, deacon of tho muss;
Hev. James Motlltt, sub-deac- of the
mass; Uev. P. C. Winters, (list master
of ceremonies; Uev. J. J. H. Feeley, sec-

ond master of ceremonies; Rev. T. F.
Klernau and Rev. J. V. Moylan, chant-
ers.

The most Important part of the ser-

vice, aside from the consecration, is the
blessing of the holy oils that ure used
In the churches In the administration
of the sacraments of baptism, confirma-
tion and extreme unction.

Rev. Thomas J. Comerford, Rev. John
J. Curran und Rev. P. F. Quinnun were
the distributors of the holy oils.

The twelve priests of the oils were
Rev. John Loughran, Rev, F. P. y,

Rev. Kenneth A. Campbell, Rev.
M. A. Du , Rev. P. J. McManus, Rev.
Bartholomew Drlscoll, Rev. Richard
Aust, Rev. John P. O'Malley, Rev. M.
J. Bergrath, Rev. John H. Sandaal,
Rev. John H. Judge and Rev. Michael
Peza.

The seven priests of the oils were Rev.
James L. Shanley, Rev. John Greeve,
Rev. Richard Walsh, Rev. Frederick
Frlcker, Rev, John Kurlos, Rev. Domen-Ic- o

Peruzzi and Rev. Edward O'Reilly.
The seven of the oils were

Rev. M. J. Kelly, Rev. Francis Hudor,
Rev. J. J. McCabe, Rev. James F. Jor-
dan, Rev. John Smoulter, Rev. Hugh
Gerrlty and Rev. Pronlslaus Dlmbrin-sk- l.

During the mass the music was
grand and soul inspiring. An extra
host was consecrated and will be used
in tlhe offering of the holy sacrifice of
the mass today at 8 o'clock. After the
mass the procession to the repository In
the Blessed Virgin's altar was begun.

This evening stations of the cross will
begin at 7 o'clock and at 7.30 Rev. F. P.
MoNally. of the West Side, will deliver
a sermon.

WAS HE MURDERED ?

Decomposed Corpse of an I'nknown Man
Found In a Culvert at Dickson City.

Boys who were playing near the
breaker of the Jermyn Coal company,
at Dickson City, discovered yesterday
morning In a small culvert the body of
a man In an advanced stage of decom-
position. It is supposed that the body
had been washed down the creek by the
high waters of the past few days.

Coroner Kelley was notified and
viewed the body. On the throat the
flesh had decomposed to a greater ex-

tent than on any other part of the head
or neck. The coroner considers this an
evidence of foul play; for it would seem
to Indicate that the man had been
choked to death, as It Is an anatomical
fact that tissue that has been brulBed
will be the first to be attacked by the
process of putrefaction.

A Jury was empaneled and sworn.
The coroner ordered Undertaker Jones,
of Olyphant, to take charge of the body,
and an autopsy will be performed to-

day. The clothes the man wore would
not denote that he had been a working
man, but there was no scrap of paper
nor any article found In the pockets to
furnish any clue to his Identity. Of all
the numerous persons who collected at
the spot yesterday and saw the remains,
not one recognized the bloated features.

Y. M. C. A. GYMNASTS.

Annual Exhibition Last Night at the
Academy.

A fair sized audience was delighted
with the annual gymnastic exhibition
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion at the Academy of Muslu last
night.

Physical Director Weston was pre-
sented with a handsome open-face-

gold stop watch. From the stage It
was announced that Robert Simpson
had won the Keating bicycle for selling
the most tickets for the exhibition.
Tho wheel Is the gift of C. M. Florey.
The second prize, a kodak, was award-
ed Frank Reese. '

One of the Handsomest F.oiiter Windows
Ever seen in the city of Scranton now
greets the eye of any passer-b- y at Gold-
smith's Bazaar. It is the work Of Mr. E.
W. Softley the Bazaar's decorutor ami
possesses an originality that does both
him and the proprietors great credit.
Some of the principal features are a large
Easter egg within ah alcove of handker-
chiefs; a beautlfult doll baby, whilst being
hatched from the egg, Is seen leading two
swans; white doves art suspended from
two other alcoves, which are deftly
trimmed with various novelties, repre-
senting the line of goods carried by this
enterprising firm and which are especially
adapted to the Easter trade.

Trees ! Trees ! i Trees I ! !

Bhadn .trees from 6 to 16 Inches In diam-
eter with from 10 to 40 years' growth at
$3n. $40, $4f and $50. Guaranteed to live.

These trees' are moved by mnchlnery
without Injury to root or limb. For fur-
ther Information Inquire of O. K. Jones, tt
the Frothlngham.

Silver belt pins at, Davldow Bros.

. , Hosiery.
We offer this week the greatest bar-

gains ever given to the ladles of Scranton.
Lisle Ribbed Hose.'. Its cents
Drop Stitch Hose 25 cents
40 Qauge White Feet 2D cents

All guaranteed Fast Black.
MEARU A HAGEN.

1847 Rogers Bros, knives and forks, only
$4 per set at Davldow Bros.. , ,

Easter Cards and Booklets at Reynolds
Bros.

Ladles' gold watches, Davldow Bros,

PRES. CeiEiTSCOMinEES

He Named Them in Common Council

Last Night.

REPUBLICANS WERE FAVORED

Out of Twenty-tw- o Committees the Re-

publicans Get Twelve Chairman-

ships and Thirteen Majorities.
Meeting of Select Council,

In common council last night Presi-
dent Grler announced his committees
for the ensuing year.

While Clerk Hat ton was reading the
list Captain Molr, Luther Keller and
other Republicans were heard to hum,
"He didn't do a thing to them." Of tho
twenty-tw- o committees the Republi-
cans get majorities On thirteen and the
ehulrmunshlps of twelve; the Dem-
ocrats mujorltles on nine and chairman-whip- s

tif ten. The committees con-

trolled by the Demncruts or which have
Democratic chairmen are unimportant.

Pull 1. 1st of Committee.
Following Is the list:
Auditing Godfrey, Loftus, Seumans,

Molr, Keller, Oliver, Itobiuson, Morris.
Collectors' Accounts Buttle, Godfrey,

Gllroy, Oliver, Norton.
Estimates Loftus, Robinson, Molr, Kel-

ler, B. Thomas.
Finance Ncalls, Sweeney, SSeldlor, Bat-

tle. Vt'eiiKul.
Fire Department Robinson, LoftUH,

Morris, Keller. Nuone.
Judiciary uodfa-y- , Molr, Norton, Re-gu-

.eiiller.
Light and Wuter Keller, Gllroy,

Sweeney, Godfrey, Nootie.
Luws und Ordinances Wenzel, Hlckey,

Battle, Norton, 8. Thulium.
ltullways S. Thomas, Loftus, Robinson,

Sfumans, Nealis.
Hulks Bwoeney, Morris, Wenzel, Keller,

Noone.
Streets and Bridges Seamans, R.

Thomas, Oliver, Begun, Sweeney,
Sewers and Drains Morris, Robinson,

Loftus, Godfrey, Noone.
Sunnary Gllroy, Morris, Nealis, Oliver,

Seitmans,
Taxes R. Thomas, Regan, Seamuns,

Neulls, S. Thomas.
Treasurer's Accounts Hlckey", Battle,

Wenzel, Zelcllcr, Gllroy.
Licenses Noone, R. Thomas, Oliver, Re-

gan, Hlckey.
Munufuctures Norton, Molr, Hlckey, R.

Thomas, Godfrey.
Police Molr, S. Thomas, Keller, Gllroy,

Zeldler.
Printing Oliver, Molr, Wenzel, Nealis,

Hlckey.
Public Bulldlngs-Loft- us, Robinson, Kel-

ler. Morris, R. Thomas.
Parks Keldler, Robinson, Morris, Nor-

ton, 8. Thomas.
Pavements Regan, Seamans, R. Thomas,

Loftus, Sweeney.

Several Measures Passed.
Resolutions were Introduced as fol-

lows: By Mr. Nealis, directing the city
engineer to make plans for the grading
of Ninth, Robinson and Jackson
streets; by Mr. Morris, directing the
city clerk to for bids to
light the ctty buildings; by Mr. Regan,
providing for a warrant of $2,000 to
settle the Robinson street damage
claim of John Conmay..

In Select Council.
A quantity of minor business In ad-

dition to several Important measures
were considered In select council last
night. President Westpfahl occupied
the chair and conducted the proceed
ings with a dispatch and dignity which
would have given credit to a pprson
who had longer occupied the arduous
position. y ' -

The fourth partial estimates of
amounts due Contractors Muldoon &
Bowe for work done on the substruc-
tures of the Linden and Spruce streets
bridges were approved respectively for
$688.32 and $958.99.

The streets and bridges committee re-

ported favorably ordinances providing
for the grading and constructing of
approaches to the Linden and Spruce
street bridges, and directing the city
clerk to advertise for proposals on the
same. The ordinances later passed two
readings.

An ordinance fixing the grade of
Swetland street, between Sixth and
Ninth streets, was reported favorably
and was passed on two readings.

Flannagan & O'Hora were awarded
the contract for building section A of
the Fifth sewer district at $1.60 per
lineal foot.

Mayor's Several Appointments.
The following appointments by the

mayor were referred to committee:
Max Roeser, engineer; Charles Wlrth,
permanent man, and Peter Roebllng,
Jr., stoker, all of Neptune Engine com-
pany. The mayor's appointment of
Louis Mayer as assistant fire chief for
the Sixth district, vice Jacob Fries, re-

signed, was referred to committee.
'

The yearly report of the police de-
partment wns received nnd filed; It
showed $3,4.18.03 collected during the
fiscal year of 1894.

The request of the board of health
that means bo employed to overcome
the filthy condition of Scranton street
and West Lackawanna avenue was re-

ferred to the sewers and drains com-
mittee.

A resolution was adopted Instruct-
ing the city clerk to advertise for pro-
posals to print city advertisements for
tho present year.

The Penn avenue paving ordinance
providing for an asphult pave between
Lackawanna avenue and Spruce street,
passed third reading. It provides for
a cost not to exceed $2.f5 per square
yard, the city to pay half the expense,
the Scranton Traction company to pay
for paving between Its tracks, and the
property owners to pay for the setting
of curbs.

A resolution directing the city engi-
neer to make a plan or profile of grade
of Twenty-secon- d street, from Luzerne

Recent
Importations

Of French Peas, mus-
hroom s, Sardines,
Olives.German String-les- s

Beans, German
Peas, German White
and Red Strawberries,
Marrons, Brandied
Cherries, Peaches, Figs
etc.; all offered at
greatly reduced prices.

it v., ?

e; g. coursen
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

straet to a point 600 feet north, was
by each branch.

AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.
Pleasing Entertainment Given In the

Montdale Methodist Church.
An entertainment was given in the

Methodist church at Montdale Friday
evening, April 6, under the auspices
of the Epworth league. A large crowd
was present notwithstanding the In-

clemency of the roads. The programme
consisted of music, vocal and Instru-
mental, recitations, calloqules and x.

Among those who recited were
MIbscs Harriet Tyler, .Maud Oakley,
Blanche Smith, Ella Wheeler, Mame
Morrison, Ada Morrison and Bessie
Hartwell, and Messrs. Herbert Bought,
Robert Bulst and Jumes Wilson. ,

Miss Oakley's recitation, a selection
from Murk Twain, wus extremely
humorous, und showed her talent us an
Impersonator. Blanche Smith recited
"The Parson's Fee," which all enjuyed;
Ella Wheeler rendered "Tho Schoo-
lmaster's auests," und Mame Morrison
recited "Brier Rose" in a very touching
manner. Some of the declamations
bore upon the subject of temperance,
among whlclrwus "Why Karl Votes for
Prohibition," very ably rendered In
dialect by Herbert nought. An essuy
entitled "The Minister's Wife" was
read by Mrs. Raymond Lowry, of Ply-
mouth. The following colloquies and
tubaleuux were given: "The Enrolling
Officer," "The Bashful Boy," "Trials of
a Schoolmistress," "Aunt Sophronlu ut
tho Opera," "The Vlllugu Choir," "Com-
ing Thro' the Rye" und "Blind Beg-

gars."
Tho musical programme, consisted of

a contralto solo, "The New'Kliigdom,"
beautifully rendered by Miss Harriet
Wetherby; a duet, "He Doeth all Things
Well," by Mrs. R. W. Lowry und Mrs.
Knima ' Lewis; a lullaby song, "Ilylo
Land," by Lizzie Mltfun, and some
ehorsus sung by the choir. The affair
was a financial success, and speaks well
for the Interest of the people of Scott
In such matters.

HARTMAN UNDER BAIL.

To Answer the Charge of Sending Obscene
Letters to Pastor l.ane.

United States Commissioner A. J. Col-

born, Jr., hoard evidence at 4.20 yes-

terday in the cuse of Peter Hartman, of
Plttston avenue, charged with sending
obscene and filthy letters through the
postotllce to Rev. August Lange, pastor
of the Hickory Street Presbyterian
church.

The letters were read privately to the
commissioner; as they were of the vilest
and most foul nature. Pastor Lunge
Identified them as In tho handwriting
of Hartman. A't one .time Hartman
was secretary of the church trustees,
and In that way the clergyman became
acquainted with the chlrography.

Commissioner Colborn held Hartman
in '$800 bail. Peter Rosar, of Cedar ave-
nue, became his bondsman.

M'DOODLE AND POODLE.

Klce it Barton's Clever Comedians at
Davis' Theater.

Lovers of the light comedy have a
treat In store for them at Davis' thea-
ter this and tomorrow nights and at
a matinee each day. Rice and Bar-
ton's comedians opened their engage-
ment yesterday in "McDoodle and
Poodle" and the result Is creditable.

There Is not much plot to, the com-

edy, but what is lacking In that re-

spect is made up In good acting and
specialty work.

Sheriffs Deeds Acknowledged.
The following deeds of property disposed

of by sale by Sheriff Clemons were yester-
day acknowledged In open court: Lot In
Scranton, property of M. E. Alney to
Eliza Brown, for $3B; lot of land of Squire
and Mary Pollard to Home Building and
Loan association, for $170.31; and the lot
of Nlcholus Schneider to the Home Build-
ing and Loan association, for $82.

Ladies' Attention.
If you are Interested In Black Gooils

call and examine our stock of Diagonal
Cheviots, Mohalralns and Crepons. and In
Silks, Brocade, Taffetas, Satin Senechal,
Satin Duchesse and Satin Rhadame. Our
customers say we make the finest display
of Dress Goods in the city.

. MEARS & HAGEX.

Blooming .plants at Clark's annex, 132

Washington avenue.

Banjos, guitars, violins, Davldow Bros.

W. C. Bushnell, Leather dealer, has re-

moved to 319 Spruce street, opposite Hotel
Jermyn.

Elgin and Waltham watches, Davldow
Bros.

Berry spoons and soup ludlvs at Davl
dow Bros., 217 Lacks, ave.

Clark's florists', annex, 132 Washington
avenue.

ELABORATE

Easter Display

THIS WEEK.

New, Late and Natty Effects In
Heudwcur, together with every
Novelty known to the Millinery
trade. Pluce your orders with us
this week. The Styles will be
right and Prices moderate.

HASLACHER'S : MILLINERY

H. LANQFELD, Successor,

324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THE eiLIMATImam
PIAZ7O0tie el rrM.nl It. Mart resnlsr u4 rnfwtes by

Usdlitl XnlM
Varersems: Opposite Colembus Monument,

90S Washington Av. Seranton.Pa,

BEST SETS OF TEETH. S2.00

Including the palnlin extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process,

S. C. SNYDER,-D- . D. S.,
SU SPRUCE STRUT.

I

CLOVER

TIMOTHY

LAWN GRASS,

HUNGARIAN GRASS

ONION SETS

FLOWER SEED

VEGETABLE SEED

Hulk und Package.

Highest Grade Goods and
All Fresh.

THE"

SCRANTON

GASH STORE
V

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

WOOLWORTHS

OUR OWN

Importation of

EASTER NOVELTIES

Now on Display

And for Sale at

Lower Prices

Than Most Merchants

Can Buy Them at

G.S.W00LW0RTH

til LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Grn and OoW Star Front

From the same ant-clas- s

k
iJ , 1

-

FINE
CLOTHING

A storm of styles, a wil-

derness of wears, a won-
der spread of all that is
new and charming, in
woven stuffs. That's the
kind of a Clothing Store
we keep. A good share
of the men hereabout
know it. We mean that
they shall all know it,

WILL YOU BE

IN IT FOR EASTER ?

You will if you buy your
New Spring Suit of us.
Novelties in Fine Neck-
wear tor Easter.

Clothiers. rfellera&furnishBra

FOR EASTER
new wruikleecuiimacceptiDC3, We've brokes
oar egg, so to speak, sod tbs new wrinkles are
out sad opvn for inspection in our giaad dis-
play of nuvelties in

FURNISHINGS AND HATS.

CONRAD, Lackawanna Ave.

Standard Instruments In every sense of
the term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional In holding their original ful-

ness of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. S

Fifth avenue.
SOLO BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
115 Adams Ave.. New Telephone Bid.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

makers as heretofore.

mm
OFFERING

Look at this Cape.

$2.49, WORTH $150
Something New The Ad-

justable Skirt ean be used as
an Opera Cloak. Come and
see our Easter Bonnets. They
are beautiful, and the prides
will suit you.

Look out for rainy days.
Come and set a Spring Mack
intosh in all colors.

J. BOLZ,
L

138 Wyoming Ave..

Next Door to Dime Savings
, Hit UK.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE, SSE
REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Greatly Reduced Priceo.


